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THEOLOGY AND MINISTRY

Introdueti on

,---,;~tvarious times in the history of the Church, new thought and patterns of action develop v/hich
have far-reaching effects. Our own age has witnessed a variety of new tho.lgUt and new dhection
in the lif~ of the Church as a result of the Second Vatican Council. .

Historians have told us that the ideas and theologies reflected in any of the Church's General
Couacils take time to germinate, develop, grow, and becorne mature. . Among the various new
directions to which the Second Vatican Council pointed was a consciousness t..;at a definition of
the Church would be centered on the fact tbat the Church is t.i]e People of God. Moreover, this
Church was to ~-dst, operate, and function within the world in which we live. The role of Church
leadership would be expanded to become more aware of the ministerial. charism of u'1elaity 'i/110
constitute the Church todayo 'P.J.oughemphasizing the hierarchical struCD.lre of the Churc-..h\vith
enlphasis on the role of the Pope, bishops, priests and religious, the Second Vatican CounciJ.
would ch:::llenge the institllD.Onal Church to become morc conscious of its role ar:.d l-esponsibfJiry
to call the Chrislian community to the exp{\rience of ministry.

':M",jstI'Y" 8..San idea and reality is at the heart of a revolution now going on within the Church. As
an idea, "l'J.tnistry" is b2jrlg e,"'Cplored theologically, scriptundly, historicclly so that a ele2T
under8t2.ncling may be had regarding the response of the Christian community to the cha.11enges
of Vati.can II. As a reality, "ministry" has ta..~en on a new and restored concrete IOI'm L.'11J1~
restoration of the perTJ1anent diac;onflte and the introduction of the lay ministries of acolyte: 2.iJd
rea.de:r~

""""""'lu1exvloration into a. wl.eology of ministry iIlvolves scveral fac.tors. As the young Benedictine
theoIogi.:;mj, Re.l. NathaIl :Ylitchell points out in. his article from VlOHSHJ.P NIagazir.e, theologicsl
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it dO~f; ~ t.hen the "now possiJ)J.e" will become perm2...'1ent aIJd the Church e..ndthe Cl)Tisti3.11 ccmmun.:.ty
,..,;illbl". deprived of new possibUities. Moreover, Fr. ~litch811 pOii1tS out the very iIl1.portal1l: f;;.et
that ORDINATION PRESU0.-lES rvuNISTRY: f..'HNISTRY OOES NOT DElvLA.NDORDINATION. Tbis

simple statement has profolmd truth wit.hin its brief perspective. It expands t11c possibility of
what ministry can be and it helps to clarify the significance and meaning of ordination itse1£.
Fillally, Fr. Mitchell emphasizes tJ1at mipJsterial roles in the Church have a symbolic dhncnsion
which demands th:lt the ordained person be more in the community than simply a nic.e guy among'
nice guys. To smudg,~ or oblirerate the distinction of roles in the Christian, community is
self-defeating beCCllise it leaves everyone. ordained and non-ordained alike, in an alDorphous,
roleless condition. And without roles: people are quite literally nobody. Role maiEten&""1.ce
is ess~D.tial for the continuing Ufe of Chirsdan communities. lvlinistry is as ridiculous in a

. rolel(~8s church as marriage would be ill a sexless society.

COllsequently, in our exploration of a theology of ministry, we ,vin recognize full well the Tole -

disti11ctions now present \vithin the Church community in its hiera.rchical SlTuCtlUCand request
and c~y out for clear definitions of new ministries which need to be identified alld articule.ted.
A bishop must be a bishop and fulfill that role; likewise, the priest must lx~priest and not assume

th2.tbelongs to the role of the bishop; the deacoIl muSt be exactly that and ncthing more or less;
'--tmd so forth. .
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This len~J1y f1;1troductiOl1is necessary for an understand of a theology of ministry. Our approach
:. to the q'.lestion will irrlolve three points. followed by the consequences of the issued raised.

First, it is important to trace tile history of the role of the Church in its exercise of ministry ~

throu8h the first cent.lries of the Church's existence. Secondly, it is important to become fapliliar
once again with the texts within our Scrip1llral "tradition which cry out for an awareness of
ministry. Finally, it is worth considering three characteristics of ministry present within
the eaJ:ly Christian comrnuruty whi.ch have relationship to the present lived reality in the Church
today. The consequences of tIlis approach could well offer a challenge to clerlcalle2.dership
in the Church today at the diocesan and parish level to identify and articulate new forms of
ministries °Een to tI1e Chirstian community. .

AN HISTO RICAL PASTO RAL APPROACH

According to the Study Text issued by NCCB Bishops' Committee on the Liturgy entitled
tt~n.istrie.s in the Church," ministry hi the New Testament and in tile early Christian comrnunity
is c.h3xacterized by an "on -going development through creative tension between. tile SPQlltalleO'.lS
a.nd c~arlsmatic on the one hand and the legislative and custodial on the other." Dc early
Christ1.:m cQJ.l1munityas ref1ecn~d in the N-ewTestament was c. grO\.vthprocess searching ror
:fle.i75bl::stl1Jctn.re to meet the needs of the Church.

Th~ NCCBdocument reminds its readers of two possible exagger21:iol1s to be avoided in reviewbg
mb:rlEtry in tile ea-rly Christian community: the first is that the New Testrncnt is a unified
dOw.IT,cntwhich pr2sents a clear and fully developed pkture of Cburch order and Cht.:.rch
mi.Dlstry; th0 other e.xb~eme, equally to be avoided is that the early Christian commu.rlity
b~ca.use of its p:tOxL.'11it?to the Easter experience and animated by the promised Spirit, is
COD1;)l.ctcly unstructuretL .

Biblical 8choIa ~ D3.ve been peeling away the layers of history cultllre, language and theology
.in the 1'\8\'i Testament in order to better understand the c:h.--perience of the early Chlisttan com-
. munity" .

Some of the findings of the Biblical scholars as recorded in the NCCB document include:
Jesu b the Gospels gave bis disciples few insb..l1ctions about how to organize tile Cln:isiian
commuru.ty~ I sL1spect, as an. asidc, Jeslls had no concept of.how in the minus of many
contemporary Christians, our faith is related and judged by the number of meetings we
atiend..
the first leaders of the Jerusalem community introduced flexible structJre of ministTY in

. order to serve t.."fJ.eneeds OI all segments of tile growing Church.
tbe apostles recog;.1ized a flexible Church order was essential for guiding the Church in

. . its ministry. of reconciliation. .

_.~~ the apostles recognized ;md encouraged the v<l!iety of spili11lal gifts present with the
. body of the Church.' .

!t is clear that tilC earliest books of the New Testament present a rich diversity of
miuistries fat' laymen and laywomen, and some of these mL."1istries were not formalized
by the lay'..ngon of hands. .' .
only in later times of the New.Testament era would the criteria for the apostolic office
be formulated. .
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finally,' t:l1edocu.ment from tbe NCCB Bishops' Committee states: it is doubtful tllat a
single ecclesiastical office remal.ns today in the same form as the J\1ewTestament
Churches employed it. . '

, .

Later developments in ministry within the Church "vere to be influenced by a set of factors,
. entirely different from ul.ose operative in the New Testament Church.

the fading immediacy of the Easter experience
the gradual realization that the second coming of Jesus was not at hand
the numerical and geographical cultural grovlth of the Cburr.h
chil oTg"uJ1izationalstlllctures
the response of the Church to persecution and religiolls [Teedom ,

the geneTal human tendency to institutionalize a charism and surround it '.'lith juridical
norrns and procedures.

111e8e mil1jstries in the early Chrhttan community vlOuld be absOJTied into the exclusive presbyteJ:Jl
or priestly ministry. A tremendous challenge \vould be offered to the Church in d1e 16th century
as a result of the Reformation" TIle refonners offered the Church this opportunity to re gain a
b8Ja:nce between charism 8m] ofJ}cr:.s spo\Jt;:meity and strlJctm:et lay involvement and clerical ccnU-:'oL
According to the NCCB document, "the excesses of the reformers prodLi.ced an iDflexible
stubborness in the Church rather than creative teni3ion. II

Hecent developments in theology point cut that ministry is buHt on a prcrnise of the work of
thc total Clmxch being involved in the proclamation of the Cospel. All those \\110are baptized
82'(';cCilleclto exercise ministry, each in his or hcr oym vfay and according to one's OW11call

'--/ and gifts.

Tilc NCCB doc-ument fu1ally states u'1.at recent emphasis in theology, POh1t out five main fUl1ctJcms c,f
miDistry - teaching. preaching, celebrating, org<'Ulizing and individual pastoral C2TC whi.ch axe
no Ionr;er the excluseive dornain of tbe ordJ.ined minister. .

Tllraughout ti1e centuries, there has been likewts(~ a development in the way in Vv11khLhe Church'
8.."'fcrdsed its ministry or continuing the work of the Lord. In the first centuries of the Clmrch,
the bishop took direct cho.:rge of all the faithful committed to his carc. 111ebishop personally
presided over all sacred functions. 1118Christian community over which the bishop would D2
leader would often be no larger than parishes in Chicago or its surrounding suburbs today. In
fact, 111ostlikely t11egTotlp was much smaller.

To assist the local bishop in his care of the community, members of the cpmmunHy itself
exercised a ministry. A special associate to the bishop was the deacon as an ord,-,inc:d co -worker.

, But as the numbers of the f2,ith£.11il1creased. the bishop shared his responsibility with othel"S
\vho would be able to celebrate Eucharist and administer the sacrament of ]lenanee. Consequently,
with the increase illnllmbers r the ordained priest would also become more common~ ,vith the
gradual disappearance of the diaconate as an independent ministry within the Church. 'The
previoos mi.nistries of thelaity gradually became stepping stones to, 8J1d were included in, L~e
priesthood.

' "

By the fourth century, the Christian community had grown to such an ex1:cnt that definite
relationships were established bet~Neen the faid1ful in a definite locality and a priest who
would be a pastor to them. TIle reality of dioceses with proper bishops became the reality,
until the 16th century, u1e relationship between a priest as pastor Witil a definite gTOUpof the
Christian community under his care b(~came the universal experience.'
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. Today, in reality, many pastors in la.r.g-eurban areas of 001' country have a position toward
t.he faithful, at least as far as numbers are concerned, in the same way as the bishop did in

- tJle early Christian community. What is lacking, however, .is. the formal and recognized
assistance of members of the laity exercising a ministry and' sharing ill the work of the LOrc;l.
Would it not be proper to consider the possibility" and create t..~e reality that this similarity
calls for - for the local pastor to call forth others to ministry as-he has becn called forth
by the Ordinary of the Diocese? .

SCRIPTURE

In the Epistles to the' Ephesians, Corinthians and Romans, there are countless texts which describe
the work of tile faithful who shared in the mission of Jesus and I-lis Church. Wi&J.n the fcith
commuJlity, there was a diversity of charisms which were gifts or one a!1dthe same Spirit. 1h cse
gifts weIC: to be expressed in a variety of ministries and services. These gifts wcre given
by the Spirit to individuals not for their own good, but for the good of all.

1.
2.

3.
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There is a variety of gifts but always the same Spirit (ICor. 12: 4) .

there aTe all sorts of service to be done, but always to the same Lord; worJdllg in all
sorts of different ways urdifferent people, it is the same Lord working in all of them.
(1 Cor. 12: S, 6,) .

OJr.~~ifts differ according to tile grace given us. If ycur gift is prophecy, then use it
rill your faIth suggests; if administration, [hen use it fOl~administration; if teaching, thcn

.use it for teaching. Let the preachers deLver sermons, the almsgivers gi.ve f::!:eely,
the (.)Dlcials be diligent, and those who do works of mercy do them cheerfully. (Rom. 12: 6-9)
One may have the gift of preaching with wisdom given him by the ~pirit; another may
bave the gift of preaching instruction given him by the same Spirit; and another 1...18gift
of f;.Uii1given by tl18 same Spirit; another again the gift of healing,. through this one Spirit;
one,. the power of miracles; fu"1otller, prophecy, another the gift of recognizing spirits,
anotller the gift of tongues and another the ubility to interpret tbem. All these are the
work of one and the same Spirit, \'.110distributes different gifts to different p2ople
juGt as he chooses. (1 Cor. 12: 8-11)
Just as each of our bcxlies has several parts and each part has a sepaJ.:ate function, GO
all of us J in union '.vith Christ, form Ol1ebody, a.nd as parts of it we belong to ea.ch otl'1er.
(Rom. 12:4,5)
so that the saints together make a unity in the work of service, building up the body of C1li"1st.
Tllthis way we are all to come to unity b our faith and in our knowledge of the Son of Godr
until we become the perfect Man, fully mature with the fulness of Christ hims'2lf. (Eph. 4:
12-13)

THE"CHARACTERISTICS OF MINISTRY IN THE EARLY CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY

Among the characteristics of ministry found in t..~ese texts describing the e.xpBrience of the early
Christian community would.be the foUowing: .

a. All Christians are called to ministry by reason of baptism.
", b. There was a wide diversification of ministry .

c. Ministry involved public action

\. ,\ -
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First, within the early Christian community there was the deep consciousness that every
baptized believer had a call to ministry, some task, some a.ction, some du_Wthat must be
done for the kingdom. Baptism was not an i:nitiation in1'0 a frozen state of Hie, but rather a

'---/ birth into all every more powerful dynamic life style. Naturally, there ,vere levels of
ministry within the community whereby the Apostle; bishop or deacon had a more public and
professional role. But baptism itself gave the believer a mission of discipleship 'and servant-
hood. . . .' .

Secondly, as is obvious, from the New Testament texts, there must be alld can be many
ministries. And finally, ministry involves not only an interior life Jived in the Spirit, it
involves public action. .

The repercussions of these characteristics are obvious when translated into the \vorld of today.
Today, within the Church community, there is once again the beginning recognition of the
ministry of every baptized believer invarious forms and realizations. LiturgicaJ.lyand
ecclesiastically, we h2.ve only a fe\\! publicly recognized ministries beyond the minist7 of
those called to the Sacrament of Holy Orders. However, the silent but powerful revolution
in tile Church today is the intTC'A:Iuction of Cbristians, beyond clerics. into ministl-/, CL'1d,
as a result, consequently, there is a grass-roots creation of new ministries, Should not

the bishops. pastors and priests of today invest themselves in t11i8 rc::volution to call !Jdptize=I
members of the Church cornmun.i.ty into new forms of mirJ.stry which h:we definite e..'XpectatioIls <
and perhaps limited Hille parameters?

Secondly, today once again there are countless avenues of serVices ~Nhich offer a variety of
' " possibilities for ministry. These expressions of service cannot be pre -determined, but must

com.e out of 111eongoing lived experience of L.'1ePeople of God. If one task has been given to
the CJmrch, it is "Preach the GospelJ Spread the Good News!" With this mandate as the .

minisb.'y of the Cb:Jrch, the variety of ministries that are open to the Christian commullity
ill each parish bogies the mind..

Finally, new ministries mu st involve public action today. TIle work of the Christi.an commtI'Jity
is not a 'work t11atemphasizes the interior life alone. TIle Incarnation 'Ofthe Lord \vas t.l}e
entrance of God into the world. 'Illis theology of Incarnation must be the theology on \"i1ich
minisb:y is based and lived, a t11cology that calls for the work of the Christi<L'1 community
in the world. 111is D.linistry taKes on different shapes and forms depending on the need of a
community -visitation of the sick, a concern for peace 3l1d justice, a rrdormation of the
prison system, community or~-.Jlization and on and on and all.

. . .
~ONSEQUENC ES

The above statements lead to several consequences for the Church today, and especially for
its bishops, priests and deacons. 111e challenbre to the ord2ined cleric is to call others to
ministry. fut this cannot be done until we are able to IDENTIFY and ARTICULATE the
ministries that need to be actualized within our diocese and parishes.

'--./ The NCCB document from the Ad Hoc Committee for Priestly Ufe and Ministry specifies the
basic elements of priestly ministl"Y as threefold:

1. to. proclaim the Gospel'
2. to preside over the sacrarncnts and liturgy

3. to build up and serve the community which in turn serves the world. ,
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Can the priest of today with limited help from other priests and with the evcr inn'easing
Dumber of those who want to embrace .t:he Christian message perform these lunctions or tasks
of priestly ministry by him.self? TIle answer scems to be a reso:.mcling "No!'.' 111epriest of

- today, the Churdl of today, the leadership of the Chrlsti,m community must T8tu:rn to a
greater and fulJer awareness of the charism for ,ministry with a community t to aClivate
that charism, to recognize its>to ritualize it - even for Limited periods :)f time. .

To identify and to artic-ulate minishies within a ccmmun!,ty is the challen[,re. Once this is
acc0111plished, then these ministries in turn C,lIlbe recognized publicly and even riill CLlized.
Once <lgJin, we become aware of L~epresupposition bchind ministry and ordination. Ordination
presumes ministry; ministry does NOT c~emal1dorclinCltio~. And perhaps tile ne\v additionc0.
role of Dle priest as minister will be to minister to the ministers I'/11onJ.he has caIled just
as a bishc.p' s ministry is to his priests, so a priest's ministry will include 211ever LncrcaGillg
ra}~1i.st:cyto ministers.

We'stau.d noy; eX a crossroads in history as the Churd] has often c!O;i8 ill the post, We ceuld.

move tlowly, carefully t and 113.v8pre -set solutions to problems '\~li.ch cOlU~roDtUS~ 1111s
~' 11 l ' 1 111 D tl . 1 ., "', ..'."

pd;.d u; v;e . tTav,~.,:;o 8J1\ \'ie. .:no\'.'n. Lut '1CTe IS an ,ht8rnate PC\SSIUllHY -La t:8.l:~ ute .lCSS

tDl'/clsc1 :>:CI2d, to e:cplore, to experiment, to venllHC forth in a ncw direction - a cD.l'ecticn

rooted tn OJ1"traditio:}, rooted in a belid in 0:11'peopJ.e t rooted in an adventure of the wo~~l:
of the Spirit. It is a less t:cav21ed road, bllt one well worth taking <
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